Comparison of Valuations

The petitioner requesting determination of assessment and commitment submitted the following table of apparent comparative values for the property in an adjoining district:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Comparative Value</th>
<th>Appraised Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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To thousands of banks all over the world, this card makes your MNB check as good as cash.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

CHECK GUARANTEE CARD

MORRISON

These words are your guarantee that MNB will pay cash to anyone accustoming this card in banks everywhere. Now, if you travel for business or pleasure, your Merchants National Bank Check Guarantee Card gives you a personal check up to $100. It can be carried in banks anywhere. The card is free to everyone with an MNB Plus and Check Guarantee Card. For more information, stop by the bank in your downtown or Mt. Vernon Road. Checking National Bank Check Guarantee Card guarantees that your details about both call our Installment Loan Department or...

Cedar Rapids, paralegal organization for association, (Continued from Page 1.)

FURNACE & HEATING SERVICE

DO YOU NEED HELP? 16 years of furnaces and one no experience.

Avoid winter heating problems, have a check furnace or heating system. Our services include all work guaranteed.

Hayward AMERICAN

FURNACE & HEATING SERVICE

DO YOU NEED HELP? 16 years of furnaces and one no experience.

Avoid winter heating problems, have a check furnace or heating system. Our services include all work guaranteed.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - A Brazilian man...